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collegiateathletic programmay be deter-
mined when an eight-member task force




and development,will investigate thepro-
gramand itsrelationshipto theUniversity's
educational goal,hesaid.
The athletic programwillrun up an ap-
proximate$320,000 deficit this year. Last
year's loss was $275,000, and when next
year's wasprojectedto be about $400,000,
"frankly," said Sullivan, "at that point I
finally rangthe bell."
He thenrecommended that the board of
trusteesnotapprovethatportionofthebud-
get,andassignedatask force touncover op-
tions,gather facts and opinions,andreport
its findings to him by March 31.
On the task force areRexElliott, ASSU
president; Robert Larson, faculty senate





Orange, assistant professor of philosophy;
andLucey.
Thecommittee willconsider anumber of
options,accordingto Lucey, whosaid that
three currentlydiscussed are the discontin-
uationofallintercollegiateathletics,amove
from DivisionIto DivisionIIof the West
CoastAthleticConference,andretentionof
theprogramas it is now and accepting the
growingdeficits. Thesealternatives "are a
neatwayoftalkingaboutit,butIdon't have
asense that it has to be acertain way."
Luceymentioned several optionsthat the
committee mayconsider, includingsplitting
of the program, keeping certain sports in
DivisionIandmovingothers intoDivision
11,wherelesstravelwouldcut programcosts.
However, the decision willultimately be






dollars allocated, whatportion is going to
athletics andhow that applies to my mis-
sion," Lucey said.
One suggested substitute for the inter-
collegiateprogramwould be a Life Sport
program."LifeSportasIunderstand it are








While thecommittee is reviewingthe fac-
tualdata,it willalsoconduct fiveinterviews
with athletes, coaches, alumni and others
directly affectedbythe decision. "Theywill
be semi-private interviews," said Lucey, a
time for questions,clarification and opin-
ions fromboth the committee andtheguest.
Becausehebelievesthoseinterviewed would
feel more at ease, themeetings will not be
open to the public.
Thecommittee willalsoattempttogathera
largesampleofopinions fromS.U.students
through a writtensurveythat willbedistrib-
uted Monday,Luceysaid,although thede-
tails of that distribution are not yet final.
Students and University personnel who
wantto voicetheiropinionswillbeable todo
soMondayevening,Lucey added,duringan




continued. "During spring break we will
have another for alumni and friends of the
University."
Due to finals andspring break,somestu-
dentopinionmay behard to get, but "any
timeof year has its disadvantages,"Lucey
said.Ifthecommitteehadpostponedadeci-
sion for six months, he continued, S.U.
wouldhaveabsorbedtheprojected1981 def-
icit inaddition to playingadifficult season
with the knowledgethatitcouldbe the last.
"It seemedbettertodo thisin amonth's
intenseactivityrather thangoaheadandac-
cept the loss," he added.
Examinationof intercollegiatesportpro-
gramscould becomea nationwide trendin
thenext 10 years, one that could severely
fractureparticipationinthoseprograms,he
said.
An aspect strong inmanyuniversities is
onethatpromotesthephilosophyof winning
atallcosts incontinuouscompetitionfor the










Athletes work out, await decision
bySteve Sanchez
Recruiting suffers
The trophycase inConnolly Center is a
windowlookinginto the past,thememora-
bilia withindusty, tarnished and reflecting
the previous triumphs of Chieftain inter-
collegiateathletics.
The awards display may soon be S.U.s
only link with intercollegiate sports. Last
week, University President William Sulli-
van,S.J.,announced theformationofa task
force that would considerdiscontinuing the
athleticprogram.
Thenewsoftheinvestigation,made public
last Thursday, may haverocked the Seattle
sportscommunity, butin andaround Con-











affected mostby the task force's decisions.
The men's tennis season begins today,
when the University of Puget Sound hosts
S.U. this afternoon.HeadcoachRickGrant
has found, however, that other organiza-
tionalduties must waituntil the committee
delivers its findings next month.
"Thisputs thingsin limbo," said Grant,
whoseplans for a tennis booster club and
fund-raisingactivitiesare presentlydelayed.
"Recruitinghas also becomedifficult, be-
cause you can't tell prospective players
whether therewillbeaprogramnext year."
Grant believes an intercollegiate sports




a fractionof the campus population.




Female candidates swept into fiveofsevenASSU offices in final
elections lastweek,winningallbutthepresidentandfirst vicepresi-
dent positions.
Jim Lyons defeated write-incandidate John Bradley forpresi-
dent,byavoteof 358 to113,andToddMonohon waselected first
vicepresident,receiving329 votes toMikeHobson's139.(Hobson
hasfiledaprotestconcerningelectionpublicitywith the ASSU judi-
cial board: seepage four.)
Women wereelectedtoallthreeavailablesenateseats, outof a
fieldof threewomenand three men.Kathleen Hillisreceived237
votes,EileenBrown233, andGwenJimerson230 to jointhenine-
membersenate. Defeated wereChris Salisbury, with 224 votes,
Mark Keenan with 194, and Victor Lee, 146.
DeborahWilliamswaselectedactivities vicepresidentby polling
252 votes against Rhonda Jacobus, who received 239.
MariaMcNabbwonthetreasurer'spositionintheprimary,when
sheranuncontested.
A totalof524 votes werecast in the twodaysofballoting.New
officers and senators willbesworn intooffice April 1.From lefl. Muria McNabb. Todd Monohon. Jim Lyons and Deborah williums.
Few work-study studentsmay limit aid
byCaroleSilbemagel
Walk anywhere on campus and you're
boundtorun intothem.They arein thegar-
dens,behind receptiondesks, in the library
and in the athletic center.
Working for $2.90 and $3.15 an hour,
these work-study students supply cheap,






investigate why only 56 percent of those
awarded work-studygrants are using them
this quarter.
Since thepassing oftheEducational Op-
portunityAct of 1964, the work-studypro-
gramhasprovidedmillionsofdollarstosub-
sidizeup to80 percentof the salariesof on-
andoff-campus jobs. S.U. has receivedin-
creasingamountseachyear:from$81,000 in
1975 to $556,000 in 1979-80. Since each
year'sallotmentis basedon the amount ac-
tually earnedby students two years before,
Financial AidDirectorMike Coomes fears
that less than 100 percent use willresult in
fewerdollarsfromthegovernmentinthe fu-
ture.And that wouldmeanless aidto needy
students.
Only 398 ofthe 713 S.U.students granted
work-study moneyare employedthis quar-
ter.That56percentparticipationisabout the
sameasin1978-79,whenstudentearnedonly
96percentof the$549,000 in federalmoney,
CoomesSaid.
At present, about 30 to 40 unfilled on-
campus jobs are advertised in the Career
Planningand Placementoffice, said Sarah
BethHull,directorof theMcGoldrick Stu-
dentDevelopmentCenter.
The off-campus jobs, however, have no
lackofstudents.These jobscanpaywellover
the $3.10 minimumwage,even though the
employermaypay35percentofthepaycheck
insteadofthe 15 percentpaidbyS.U. for its
on-campus jobs.
The shortfall in participationhas struck
only the on-campus jobs, Coomes noted.
Thesesecretarial,clericaland otherjobs take
up three-quartersof the work-study alloca-
tion,hesaid.TheUniversity earmarks these
funds first and allocates the remainder to
off-campus jobs.
When employeesfor work-study jobs on
campuscan'tbe found, theUniversity usual-
ly leavesthe jobundoneunless it isacritical
position like security, said Virginia Parks,
vice president for finance and University
treasurer. Of the 30 students working for
campussecurity, 23 arenot work-study, ac-
cordingtoDanCapps, headof theprogram.
Helistedlow payandlate-night shifts as
theprobablecauses forhisdifficulty infind-
ing work-study students.
Tostudy the matter further, S.U. Presi-
dentWilliamSullivan,S.J.,appointedParks




Parksand Nielsen willuse the November,
1979, reportofthe work-studycommitteein
■ their investigation.Ledby Hull,this group
madethree recommendationsto the budget
committeelastquarter. Theserecommenda-












vealed the same concern, headded.
Nielsen was to meet withSullivan yester-
day toreview thecommittee'sthree propos-
als,but the resultsof theirmeetingwerenot
availableat press time.
Trustees approve budget for a positive fiscal finish
Although they left the fateof intercolle-
giateathleticsup inthe air,S.U.sboardof
trusteesapprovedthe rest of the budget for
next year at last Tuesday's meeting.
The allocation for intercollegiatesports
wadtheonlyitemof thebudget that wasnot
approvedaspresented,accordingtoWilliam
Sullivan, S.J., University president.
Therestof thebudgetexpressesthreepoli-
cies S.U.hopes to follow in the next year,
Sullivansaid. The firstistocontinue thepat-
ternset in thepast few yearsoffinishingthe
fiscal year with apositivebalance.
"The financial well-beingof the Univer-
sity and ourstanding andperceptionin the
'communityis very much tied to that," he
said.









salary increase. Fringe benefits constitute
about 2.5 percent of that amount, while 9











for the library, furniture for residencehalls.
Thebudgetprovides $600,000 for theseim-
provements,outof$1.6millionworthofre-
quests.
Despite the 14.5 percent tuition increase
that the trusteesapproved, bringing under-
graduatecosts to$79 per credit hour, S.U.
willbeable tomaintain theleveloffinancial
aid it provided this year, Sullivan said.
The University will spend $463,000 for
scholarshipsnextyear,16 percentmore than






tenure recommendations. Promotions in
academic rankand thegrantingordenialof
tenureweredecidedby thetrustees,Sullivan
said,but those decisions will not be made
publicuntil faculty membershavebeennoti-
fied, probablyby March 15.
Librarian 'at home' at S.U.,inCanada
byJodyBrannon
It's a bit far to commute every day, so
Lawrence Thomas, newly appointedUni-
versity librarian, is limited to going to his
Vancouver,B.C.homeonweekends.
Soonhe'llbeginlooking forahousein the
Seattle area,but alreadyThomas feelsvery
muchathomeinhisnewofficeon thesecond
floorof theA.A.Lemieux Library.
Since takingover thehead librarian'sre-
sponsibilitiesFeb. 11,Thomas has concen-
tratedonmeetinghisstaff.Atastaffmeeting
earlythismonth,it wasdecidedthat the first
priority is to developa collections policy.
"It'sthemissionandobjectiveoftheUni-
versity to teach, and since the University
stresses teachingbefore research,collection
policywill follow that," hestated. "One of
the first tasksIwant to tackle is review of




The position as S.U. librarian became
available when Kenneth Enslow, S.J., re-
signedApril3,1979.Thomassaidheapplied
to S.U.becausehe wantedto tryhishandat
being ahead librarian and he wanted "to





as having "great potentialfor career devel-





Beforehis 10 years ascollection librarian
at Simon Fraser University, Thomas was
assistantlibrarian at the Universityof Texas
MedicalSchoolinSanAntonio from1967 to
'69.Hehas also workedas chief of circula-
tionatDartmouthCollegeinHanover,N.J.,
and as assistant head of circulation at Co-
lumbiaUniversityinNewYorkCity.
Thomasis very receptiveto allideas from
students, facultyand staff and encourages
their visits. He also said, smiling, that be-
cause fewlibrarianpositionsare availablein
this area, "you tend to hold onto them for





Lawrence Thomas photo by renzoceruiii
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San Francisco, CA 94108
All of us are one in Seattle
photos by bart dean
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financial aid topay for defense spending,"
said Doug Breithaupt.
Breithaupt,presidentof the Washington
Independent Student Consortium and an
S.U.student,spokeatlastThursday's ASSU
senatemeetingto warnstudents ofadminis-
tration action that would double interest
ratesonmost student loans.TheCarter ad-
ministration bill and the similar Kennedy-
Bellmonbill, both presently in the Senate
Education Subcommittee, would radically
change present aidprograms.
The National Direct Student Loan
(NDSL)program,withitscurrent threeper-
cent interest rate, would be replacedby a
Basic Student Loan which would collect
seven percent interest, more thandoubling





bilityofmany studentsnow covered under
the program. The interest rates would be
raisedby the Carter bill from the present
sevenpercent to one percent overthe U.S.
Treasury BillRate,currently 13.5 percent.




through a Washington, D.C., office, in-
creasing federalcontroland cutting costs.
AlsoincludedintheCarteradministration




eligible for both NDSL andGSL loans. In
bothbills,graduatestudents wouldalso be
requiredtobegin interestpaymentson their










responsible for debts amounting to over
$14,000. This wouldmakethe federal loans
littlemoreadvantageousforthestudentthan
a private loan.
The alternative position, which would
continueboththeNDSLandGSLprograms,
isstatedinHouseBill5192,which wouldalso
maintain interest ratesat theircurrent level.
Thisbill, whichwas sponsoredby Congress-
manFord (D-Mich.), has passed theHouse
andisnow in theSenateEducationSubcom-
mittee,with the other two. "Thebill would
maintainthebalance where studentsandthe
government are both paying their share,"
Breithaupt said.
The administration has pledged to veto
H.B. 5192ifit passes,but "whatpeopleare
hopingfor andwhatprobablywillhappenis
acompromisebill,"Breithauptsaid, prob-
ablyone that wouldkeep the existingpro-
gram whileraising the interest rates.
"With the increased interestratesandnew
restrictions,it's obviouswhatishappenig,"
said Breithaupt, citing a recent speech in
whichCarterpromisedto"shift theburden"
of the loanprograms to thestudents.
Breithaupt urged students to write to
Carter and Senator Magnuson, Majority
Chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Committeefrom Washington. "Getting in
touch with Sen.Magnuson couldmake the
difference," Breithaupt said, noting Mag-
nuson's power in the Senate.
"Themain thingfor students to realizeis
that they have a voice."
MichaelCoomes,directorofS.U.'sfinan-
cial aid office, and Doug Breithaupt of
WISCwilldiscussallthreefinancialaidbills
inaforum at 12:30p.m. tomorrow in the
Chieftain conferenceroom, secondfloorof
theStudentUnionBuilding.
Campaign rules violated, Hobson says
Michael Hobson, losing candidate for
ASSU first vicepresident, has fileda com-
plaint charging campaignviolations by his
opponent, ToddMonohon.
Thecomplaint,filed with the ASSU judi-
cialboardlast Wednesday, claims that the
elections code was violatedseveraltimesby




The dispute began last Monday when
Hobsonputuppostersattackingstatements
thatMonohonhadmadeabout theSenatein
hisownpublicity.A copyof thisposter was
torndown,andcommentsdefendingMono-
honandattackingHobsonwereadded. This
"revised" poster was then copiedand dis-
tributed in the Bellarmine lobby and the
Chieftain.
The charges againstNelson andthe elec-
tions board were the result of an elections
board meeting that night, where Hobson
claims Nelson delivered an "unfair ulti-
matum"tohim.WhenHobsonfiledhis first
complaint, Monohon threatened counter-




either himor theelectionto tradecharges,"
Nelson said. "It's not always good to be
technical, just to befair." Nelson was also
surprised by the secondcomplaint, thinking
that thematterhadbeen settled at the meet-
ing. "As far asIknew, weallmadea verbal








support of the compromise. "I think he
[Nelson] handledit wrong,he overstepped
his authority," saidHobson.
Hearingshavenotbeenset by the judicial
boardyet,butNelsonexpectsthemsometime
near theendof this week."IhopeMike will
havecooleddownby then," Nelson said.
Nelsonwenton to say thathedoubtsthat
thehearingwillreallyaccomplishmuch; "in
everysinglejudicialboard caseI'vebeenin-
volved in, there'snever been a disqualifica-
lion."Nelson, whoattributesthe doctored
postertoan"overzealousfriend"ofMono-
hon's, thinks Hobsonwillhavelittleluck in
provingthatthe violationshad anyeffect on
the election.
"Ithink it had alot of potentialeffect,"
Hobsonsaid."Butthatshouldn't determine
the action taken."
Hobson sees only two decisions that the
judicialboard couldmakein thecase.First,
the electioncode could be declaredinvalid
andanewelectioncouldbeheld.
The other alternative, Hobson says, is
strict enforcementof the code. "The elec-
tionshavegot tobea free-for-all, or thecode
has to beenforceable."
Hobson is alsoconfident that he will win
his case, citing last quarter'sGeorgeBoyko
decision, where the candidate was ruled
responsiblefortheactionsofhissupporters.
Nelson, who was involved in the Boyko




Monohon said hehadnot been officially
notifiedof the charges
IPistols at dawn.It's the only solution.]
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NOWISTHETIME!!!
Army ROTCnormally takes four years of college. But under the Two-Year Program you
can qualify for a commission in the U.S. Army in just two years. The Two-Year Program pro-"^^^^ vides for analternative tothe first two yearsof ROTC.
HOW? Attend theArmy ROTCBasic Camp
jf j^^^^^^^^^^^^l ||| WHERE? FortKnox,Kentucky
\y^&~J%Z+ "^^s WHEN? Oneof threecycles:MwV/X Army x^KS^ 19may 1980-26 june 1980Fw// k vSSs^ 09 JUNE 1980-17 JULY 1980
I f//\€\ 9 03 JULY 1980- 14 AUGUST1980
lltit \\x\ COSTS? Nothing.Uniforms,room/board,and transportation areladI Ufl provided.Plusapproximately 5500.00 just for attending.
iMIBaS'C Camp | OBLIGATIONS? None.Nomilitary obligation is incurredbecause of Camp
Vtakw!^ .vJW WHY ATTEND? Thesuccessfulcompletionof Basic Camp allows for
\SiAVv pm m //A *M enrollmentIntheAdvanceCourse.
1* SCHOLARSHIPS? Yes.There willbe 250full-tuition two-yearscholarshipsN^sfe^^^==^^jS2K^ awarded duringcamp.
For more information contact CPT Rogers or CPT Hendrix at the Seattle University Military IIBi )
Science Department.Phone: 626-5775.




ing for thepastmonthand is actively seeking
to increaseitsmembershipofseven.
Helena Grant, co-chairperson, said, "I
think the futureisgoing tobe veryexciting,
expeciallysince thisisanelectionyear.
''
Caucuses, issues, and candidate support
will constitute much of the Young Demo-
crats' activity,but Grant saidthat the S.U.
club willalso present a numberof speakers
and willhost a state-wide Y.D.convention
April5 and6.
Inaddition, they willcanvass the area to
registereligiblevoters for the March 11 nre-
cinct caucuses. Mike Hobson,co-chairper-
son, is the Democraticprecinct committee
chairman.
Not a new organization at S.U., the
YoungDemocratswereverypowerfulin the
'60s, according to Grant, and had an ex-
tremely largemembership. Thechapter was
responsiblefororganizingnumerousstrikes,
campaigns andresolutions. In1973 theclub
became inactive, presumably from the ap-




aproblemtoday."I've talked toa lotofstu-
dentsoncampus,andmostofthemdefinite-
lyhaveanopinion.''
The YoungDemocratsare chartered with
the DemocraticParty in Washington state,
and support Democratic candidates. They
are quick to note, though, that their role is
not necessarilypartisan, devotedas it is to
promotingawarenessofandparticipationin
localandstatepolitics.
Grant stressedthe importance of thecau-
cusesas "theonlywayin this state forpeople
to voicecandidate support"before the pri-
maries inthefall.
"Our goalis toraise studentawareness of
issuesandpoliticson thelocallevel,"Grant





Soviet poet, critic visit S.U.
TwoSoviet women,a poet and a literary
critic, willvisitanS.U.poetryclass todayat
noon,sponsoredbythe Universityof Wash-
ingtonchapter ofthe Councilof American-
SovietFriendship.
LarissaVassilievahaspublishedtenbooks





The two will joina modern poetry class
taughtbyDonForan,assistant professorof
English and a consultant to the friendship
council. Visitors are welcometo the class,
whichmeets in the Liberal Arts 204.
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PROFESSIONAL TYPING. By pageor by hour, MadronaHouse,2 +Bedrooms.Convenient.For
very reasonable. Accurate, neat, pico Ctlc;- March to June Rental, $400 per month/negoti-
factionguaranteed.Diane.932-6494 able.CallMichael282-1184.
STUDENTSWANTED. Helpcrimevictims- In-
WantedWork-Study Student as areceptionist tern in Prosecuting Attorney's Victim Assist-
at The Birth Place. An alternate birth center. anceUnit. LEARN about the criminal justice
Flexible hours available immediately. $3.25/ system firsthand. Call 583-4444. CREDIT AVAIL-
hr.CallCarlaßeinke 633-0884. able.
These twoSPECTA TORpositionscanoffer
you the office managementand sales coor-
dination experienceemployers look for and
alsopay50percentofyourtuition.en CJILhJ■ Does the idea of generating$10,000 in salesm revenuessoundchallenging 9Could you man-agethisnewspaper's$40,000ayearbudget?
// thesekinds of serious management po-fm l^^l sitions appeal to yoursense of accomplish- __

















The Westinghouse Hanford Company is seeking Reactor Operator
Technician Trainees to workat theFast Flux Test Facility, amajorpart
of the nation's test program in breeder reactor efficiency and safety.




Positions areavailable for qualified individuals to enter an intensive
trainingprogram leadingto qualification asHot Cell Technicians. Com-
plexremoteequipmentoperationexperience involvingremotehandling
of reactor components maybe substituted for someor all of the re-
quiredacademic prerequisites.
Thesuccessful applicantsfor thesepositions willhaveat least2yearsof
college level courses with an emphasis on mathematics, physics,
chemistry or engineering. Complex equipment operationsexperience
maybe substituted for some or all of the academic prerequisites if a
formal qualificationprogram has beencompleted. The candidates will
be requiredtopassanextensivemedical examinationandmust beable
toobtain asecurityclearance.
TheEastFlux Test Facilityis operatedfor theU.S. Departmentof Ener-
gyby Westinghouse HanfordCompany, a subsidiaryof Westinghouse
Electric Corporation. In addition to job stability and superior family
living, you'll enjoy a top salary and exceptionalbenefits that include
noncontributory pension, liberalmedical and dental, disability andac-
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Highlighted by DeLuise's acting
Inher firstappearanceasawriter-director-
co-star, Anne Bancroft makes "Fatso" al-
most comeoffas a comedy with a message.
The film isanespecially funny portrayalof
an obeseman's struggle to overacommon
problem — his eating.
The filmbegins withcomedybits that ex-
hibit the bathroom humor of Bancroft's
husband,Mcl Brooks, and a touch of her
ownstyle, whichnever reachesthe levelof a
typicalBrooksfilm.Itisenough,however,to
start themovieona soundcomical note that





sion with food and the problemshis eating
and people'sreactions to it cause inhislife.
DomDeLuisedoesanexcellentjobinthetitle
role,givingtheaudiencea vividfeelingofthe
elation and despair his eating causes him.
In addition to conveying feeling, De-
Luise's struggle for love and acceptance
oftenleaves the viewersintheaisles, gasping
forbreath, as fatehumorously twistshisbest
attemptstoconformtonormaleatinghabits.
Thesehighlightsare short-lived,however,
as Bancroft's acting seems to be designed to counter
any type of feeling DeLuise
creates.Perhapsthiswasherultimatemotive
behindwritingandco-starringin thepicture.
Idon't know how else so many.arbitrary
facial expressions could have escaped the
editingprocess.
Fromthis contrast incontinuity, theliter-
aryvalueofthe filmtakesanosedive.Instead
ofconcentratingonapromisingcomedyline,
Bancroft tries to bringout a seriousmessage
totheviewers,the fatperson'sright toaccep-
tance.
Inspiteofthis attempt at moralizing,the
comic flow of the film is helpedgreatly by
supporting actors CandiceAzzaraandRon
Carey (as Frankie). Azzara's performance
complementsDeLuise's portrayalof Dom-
inick in bothits serious and comic sides.
Carey'sperformanceexhibitsthestrength




such Mcl Brooks productions as "Silent
Movie" and "High Anxiety."In "Fatso,"
Carey plays a friend coercedinto a plot to




humor, "Fatso" willbe an enjoyable film,
displaying familiar gags with a different
twist.But forthosewhoenjoyabitof mean-
ingbehind theirmovies, the shallownessof









I'mreally in trouble now. Without abasketball teamIdon't know
whatIam going to writeabout every week. TheS.U.Chieftains have
providedmewithalotofmaterial.
Itwasinthis verycolumn,at thebeginningof the year,thatIprinted




Butmy favoriteall-timebasketball lineis— pleaseexcuseme whileI
takethistripdownmemory lane— "For excitement wegotoChieftain
basketballgamestoyellConeheads andJaaaaawaaaaann.''
Nope,youwon'treadlineslike thatanymore.
But look at the brightside. We'renot onlylosinga basketball team,
we're also losing the ROTCdrill team.
Andit wasinthis very columnonly two weeks agoyouread(Idon't
knowif you readitbutIdidwriteit), "Getridofourbasketball team.
Justwhoare we tryingtokid,anyway;noone goestosee thosebasket-
ballgames."
NowIask you,is this justacoincidenceor doesmycolumnhavean
importantimpact onthiscommunity?
Inthat same Jan. 9 article,Ialso predicted that "Hans Kung will
replaceFr.Sullivanaspresident.''
Please,givemesome time!
'Hearts and Minds' looks at
personal aspects of war
"HeartsandMinds," shownlastTuesday
andWednesdayinBannon 102, isnotmerely
a pieceof journalistic propagandaspeaking
againstthe war.Itisadisquietinginquiryinto
theeffect that the Vietnam war has had on
Americans; a look at America's view of
itself.
The filmisatapestryof interviews,news-
reels, clips from Hollywood fiction films
about war, and footage shot in Vietnam
specifically for the picture. These are all
more-or-less expected ingredients, but it's
what director Peter Davis does with them
that gives the film its impact.
The filmdealswith twobasic aspects: the
horrors of war as such, and the political/
moralquestionsthatarisefrom suchhorrors.
The former is frighteninglyeasy to fulfill,
and is not particular to the Vietnam war
alone.
The catalogue of battered villagers,
woundedGls,andthealmost archetypalpic-
tureof a nakedgirl running down thestreet
aftera napalmbombhas burnedher depict
the atrocities of any war.
Davis's filming and sequence technique
makesaneasy task ofpresentingawar that
was fraught with ironies.Oneclip showsan
anguishedVietnammothercrawlingintoher
son's grave, and then jumps to General
Westmoreland, Commander ofU.S. troops
inVietnam,whostates,"Orientals justdon't






remembered, "You could never see the
people,seeanyblood,orhearanyscreams.It
wasveryclean."Laterin thefilmheappears
with a new view, choking back tears when
askedifhethinks Americahaslearnedany-
thing from this:
"I think we're tryingnot to."
Halfadecadelater, thisappearsto be the
case, unless 'learning" impliesthatgovern-
ments can't afford to learn moral lessons
from history.
More thanever before, it is timeto open
ourheartsandmindsand withraisedheads to
confront and try tounderstand this contem-
plativepicture before it is buried.
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S.U.musicians present winter concerts today
The S.U. fine arts ensemble, University
and chamber singers willpresent their final
performances of winter quarter today at




cent tourofVictoria, 8.C., and Anacortes,
Washington.During the trip thegroupsper-
formedfour concertsintwodays,includinga





Kevin Waters, S.J., ensemble director.
"These programs were especially enjoyed
becauseof the involvementof both the en-
sembleand the vocalgroupsinseveralof the
numbers."










becauseit allowsus to providemore varied
concert formats," he said. Seventy is the
largest number ofmusic students S.U. has
had inits performinggroupssince the early
'60s.
Featured intoday's performances willbe
selected worksby Haydn,Delibes and Mc-
Kay by the ensemble, and pieces from
Brahms, Hindemuth and Scarlatti by the
choral groups. TheCampion concerts will
alsoinclude selected joint numbers.
"Weareanticipating severalgoodperfor-
mances on campus," said Summers. "The
programs inCanada werea lot of fun for
boththegroupsandtheaudiences,and some'
ofourbest performancescomeas aresult of
themusiciansgettingintoandreallyenjoying
what they're doing.It takesthe pressureoff
and allows them to be more a part of the
music they are presenting."
Theperformances inCampionTower are'
open to the public. Donations willbe ac-




a state of confusion. Punk rock and disco
bothbecamepopularat the same time, inre-
sponse tothepublicneedfornewsounds.
Suddenly the peoplein themusic business
had tosatisfy thisneed.The "MidnightSpe-
cial" televisionrock concert suddenlywent
disco. Rod Stewart, Elton John, and even
Paul McCartney included disco singles on
their albums.Thencame themovies: "Sat-
urday Night Fever," "Thank Godit's Fri-
day,"adnauseum.
At the same timethe new wavewasgoing
stronginEngland. Suddenly, it wasnot con-
sidered cool among certain circles to like
anythingthatwasconventional.
But those who ran the record companies
weremiddle-aged, didn'tunderstandpunk,
and thuscouldn't distinguishbetween what
was good and what was garbage. So they
signednew bandsby thedroves. Any group
witha name that implied they weredisgust-
ing(one punk band calledthemselves "The
Disgusting")were labeled"new wave"and
hadachance.
During this time, the critics hailed bands
likeTheClashandtheSex-Pistols,whilethe
oldtriedand truebands wereaccusedofbe-
ing boring. They had become famous and
then quickly became complacent. Among
thegiants who werecriticizedwereTheRoll-
ing Stones, The Who, Led Zeppelin, and
PinkFloyd.
Icall these the BigFour. If it is true that
any of themhad become lazy, they wereall
jolted back into consciousness by these
charges. What wehave beenblessedwith in
recent yearsare fourbigcome-backs.
In the case of The Who, it is evident that
the new music has affected them. When
"Who AreYou" wasreleasedayearago,it
became obvious that they were suffering
froman identitycrisis.Of the nine songs on
this album, three of them areabout writing
songs,oneisareactionagainstdisco,andthe
titlecut is a reactionagainst JohnnieRotten
oftheSexPistols.
The Who have become so obsessed with
their rock-n-rollthat ithas becometheiren-
tire lives
—
and this is dangerous, because
now, whatelsecanthey writeabout? It'sthe
same problem poets have when they begin
writingabout nothingbutpoetry,and paint-
erswhodoportraitsofthemselvesdoingpor-
traitsof themselves...eventually they lose
us normalpeople who just want something
torelateto.
In spiteof this, "Who Are You" is quite
anenjoyableidentity crisis,and every timeI
listen to it Ican find a different aspect of
Daltrey's voice,or Townsend'sguitar play-
ing to appreciate. They can go either way
now; they canburnout (especiallyin light of
the Cincinatti tragedy, where eleven were
killed waitinginline tosee them)or they can
findwhattheyaresearchingfor.
After seeingtheirrecent movie "TheKids
Are Alright" (twice),Iam more inclined to
think the latter. It captures perfectly the
completeessenceof rock.PerhapsThe Who
arethe totalessenceofrock.Duringa fewof
the concert scenes, themovie audience goes
wild. If a mere film can affect people this
way,onecannot doubt thatrock music,and
The Who,areasvirileasever.
The Stones also wereaffected by thenew
music, buthad a different reaction.Rather
than trying to progress musically, they re-
gressed. Thisisthebest thingtheycould have
done.
Recently a 65-year-old man remarked to
me, "Idon't seehow anyonecould like the
Rolling Stones! Mick Jagger doesn't even
sing, he just screams a bunch of words!"
Well, perhapsyouth iscorrupt, butsomeof
us findthis screaminginvigorating,for some
unexplainablereason.
Take "HonkyTonk Women" and "Sat-
isfaction," for instance.They are twoof the
best singles ever made, but trashy nonethe-
less. YetIhesitatetocall TheStonesoffen-
sive, becauseMick Jagger 's tongueis always
deeply imbedded in his cheek.Icould not
even take"SomeGirls"seriously enough to
beoffended.
The "Black andBlue" album whichpre-
ceded it was a disappointment to many, as
the overall sound was watered down and
tedious.ItcausedJohnnieRottentoremark,
"No Stones in '77." The Stones weren't
meant to be mellow any more than Pink
Floyd was meant to beraunchy and disgust-
ing.
But just as wethought it wassafetoputon
theheadphonescame"Some Girls," shock-
ing the music critics off their high horses.
Thealbumis so refreshinglykineticthat no
onecoulddenyitspower.
"No Stonesin '77, and no Sex Pistolsin
"78," guitarist KeithRichard mused.
LedZeppelinandPinkFloydhaverevived
themselves bysimply doing what they have
alwaysdone,onlybetter.
LedZeppelinhave alwaysdone classic al-
bums,balancingeach heavymetalsongwith
a folkie-minstrel ballad. More than any
otherband, they didboth formseffectively,
until the disappointing"Presence" album.
The live "Song Remains the Same" which
followeditalso failed toproduceany excite-
ment,probablybecausethe songdid in fact
remain the same, and was beginning to get
old.
But "InThrough theOut Door"released
last fallisadeparturefrom Zeppelin'sstand-
ardorientation,in favorofdifferent styles,a
less serious tone, and moreemphasison the
keyboardsounds. The basic formula, how-
ever,hasnotchanged,andLedZeppelinstill
balancesthe two extremesthey are famous
for, withrenewedinterest.
Ihave already reviewed Pink Floyd's
"The Wall," but wouldlike to add that this
albumis one of very few thathas reacheda
mass audience on its musicalmerits alone.
Musical comparisons between the four
bands would be superficial, as each has a
completelydifferentsoundand servesdiffer-
ent needsof the listener.The fact that they
haveallreassertedthemselvesrecently,how-
ever,shows that the new surgeof competi-
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Whatever happens, let's see some results
Let merun theriskofsounding indecisive:after fivedaysofcareful
thought,Istilldonot haveanopinionon whetherS.U.shoulddropits
intercollegiateathleticprogram.
At first,Ithoughtit was abad idea,and,Iimagine, like mostofthe
sports warhorses whoresideinSeattle,Icursedthe schoolinthenames
ofElginBaylorandtheO'Briens.
ThenIcaught sight of the estimatedloss of revenue charged to the
basketball teamthisyear.Myopinionchangedlikeaninflatingdollar.
Theissue centersmainly on the men's basketballprogram: should
theuniversitykeep,cutor can?Attendancesags,gaterevenue lagsand
theprogramisunattractive:nobody likesaloser.
I'm all in favor of disposing of anything that spends my tuition
money insix-figuresums. ThisUniversity,Iimagine,could doaworld
ofgoodwith$320,000, thisyear'sestimatedbasketball deficit. Instead,
itboughtathinlyfilledarenaandalosingseason.





Descending to Division IIseems to be a reasonable alternative.
Games are kept at a regional level and, consequently,costs are also
minimized. Unfortunately, small college ball is also less attractive.
Quality recruitsandgatemoneyalwaysseemtogotothebigschools.
Elimination of the program entirely is quite possibly S.U.s best
alternative,but recently thephonelines at the alumnihousehavebeen
flooded withcalls fromconcerned former students. Theresponsehas
been near-solid in favor of keeping athleticsand some prefer it at its
present levels.Would,then,axingathleticslosethealumnidollar?
Thereare other sports toconsider besidesmen's basketball.S.U.s
non-revenue athletics have done well this year. Both soccer and
women's gymnastics have displayed rapid signs of improvement.
Though women's basketball isstruggling througha toughschedule,it
isstillastrongprogram.Golfhasthebest win/lossrecordin theschool.
Thebaseball program raises its ownmoney
—
and fieldscompetitive
teams. Men's and women's tennis are slowly rebuilding; both have
potentialandarerunbyyoungcoaches.
These sportsgeneratelittle or nogatereceipts, draw few spectators
and get limited mediaexposure.Economics dictate that these sports
should be cut as well,but most of the programshave gainedstrength
andhavebecomereputableamongotherinstitutions.
Ilike the proposal to emphasize life sports at S.U. Schoolwork
usually defeats any intentionsIhave to visit Connolly Center. If
physicaleducation were somehow worked into the core curriculum,
thatproblem wouldbesolved.
The intramural program, however, is presently bursting at the
seams. Turnoutfor teamsportshassteadilyclimbed inrecent yearsand
the Connolly facilities are reaching the capacity point. An estimated
500studentsused thefacilities for winter intramurals this quarterand
scheduling was so tight that some teams played only five games all
season.
Ihave doubts that thepresentConnolly facilitiescouldhandlean
expandedlife sports program, involving,say, 1,000 or morestudents.
The new intramural field will help spread things out, but wheredoes
onegowhenitrains?
Ihopethe findingsofthetask force,at thevery le,ast,producebene-
ficialresults.Inthenameofeducationalquality,Ihave seen the tuition







on campuswatching the grass fight its way
throughthecrustybrownsnow inFairbanks.
For free.




teed theirownrooms during breaks if they
desireto remainoncampus and pay the fee
for doing so.
Since Xavier andBellarminestudents are
chosen on a first-come, first-serve basis for
therooms leftover on the CampionEnglish
Language Studies floors during breaks, I
mayjustbeoutofluck.AndI'mnot theonly
one.
According to Judy Sharpe, director of
resident student services, the shortage of
rooms isbasedon the lack of availableELS
rooms on the fourth and fifth floors. On
Monday, 22 students fromBellarmine and
Xavier wereallotted openELS rooms, and
two wereon the waiting list.
At this time, there are no other rooms
open.Theamountofextraspaceavailablein
Campionwillnotbe confirmed untilMon-
day, when theadministratorswillknow the
number ofELS students movingoutof the
dormat that time.ELS studentsare coming
upon theend ofa28-day session,but some
mayneedtostayandretaketheircourses,de-
pendingon whether or not they pass their
tests.Currentlytherearenot enoughmoving
outtoallowS.U.studentstomove in for the
break.
TheELSprogramisnot a part of theUni-
versity; its space is leasedyear-round.
BellarmineandXavierdonot remainopen
during the break periods, according to
Sharpe, becauseliability insurancedoesnot
cover thesetimes.Also,Sharpe said, "ifany





employees willremainin Bellarmine, so the
buildingwillbepartiallyoccupied.However,
Sharpe said that security locks will be
changed to keep out trespassers and those
studentsnot givenpermission to stay there.
Thebuildingwillstillhave electricity; the
elevators willrun and heaters will heat. It
seemsthatalthoughthecostwouldbeelevat-
ed some if students were there, due to the
need forpersonnel to watchover them, an
extra twenty-some students wouldn't raise
prices to fullgear. It'stoobadstudentscan't
be trusted to watch over themselves.
But we still have the liabilityproblem.
That's figuredin fromalong timeback and
cannot be skipped over. It'sprobably the
major blockkeepingBellarmineand Xavier
students from stayingwherethey areduring
breaks.
It'salsounderstandable.What isn'tclear
is why S.U. administratorsdidn't consider




ingbreaks. It isn't apparent why accommo-
dationsfor thesestudentsweren'tconsidered
beforehand.Andit'snot obviouswhy,in the
future, these recurring problems can't be
learned from and corrected.
A fee is understandable. I'mnot asking
necessarily fora freeroom from whichIcan
watch the early hints of spnng, nor am I
asking necessarily formy own familiar sur-
roundings in Bellarmine (or Xavier). I'm
only suggestingthat pc;hapsnext Christmas
ornext spring, students whohaveno choice
but tostay on campusbeassured of a roof
over their heads
—





Iwant to thank the students, faculty and
staff again this season for your great sup-
port.Wehaveplayedsomuchbetterathome
(until the last twogames) than on the road




pated orhad hoped for and do appreciate













DiJulio then proceeds to draw a spectacu-
larlyspeciousparallelbetweenthedeathofa
soldier and the death of Jesus Christ.
Mr.DiJulio:asoldier intends tokill for a
purpose,notdie;JesusChristintendedtodie
for a purpose, not kill.
Themeritsof thedraft andof waritselfare
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Spectator editor needed
It's time to appoint a Spectator editor inchief for
1980-81, to serve from April23 toAprilnextyear.
Resumes and writingsamples, publishedandun-
published, willbe accepted until5p.m. April10.
Open to sophomores and juniors,this jobpays 80
percent tuitionremission. Inquire at TheSpectator
offices, Xavier Hallbasement,or call 626-6850.! i
Forthepast threeyearsIhave workedfor ASSUInsomecapacity
—
firstas
a Senator,thenFirstVlce-Presldent,andfinally asPresident.Ihaveseen a lot■ ofchangescomeabout;manyImprovementshavetakenplace.
The activities component of ASSU has grown tremendously; our pro-■ grammingIsnowdonemuchmoreprofessionalythanItwaswhenIfirst sawIt;
The services ASSU gives to student clubs and organizations have likewise
grown.Insome waysASSUhasdoneabetterJobof representingstudentcon-
cernstoadministrators,faculty,etc.,althoughmuchmorecouldstillbedonein
this role.Finally, the ASSUoffice Itselfnow functions In amore professional
manner thanprevioustimeshaveshown. «■ Ihave enjoyedworkingtobringabout some of these improvements.It S
been excitingfor me tobea partof agrowing,progressiveuniversity.Some
failureshaveresulted,butevenfrom theseIhave learned. ASSUhasbeen the
singlegreatestInfluence onmyeducation thatIhaveyethad.Asapublicad-
ministration major,Icould nothaveaskedfor abetterwork experiencethan
whatIhavefoundInASSU.
Ithank everyonewhohasmade thispast yearpossibleforme.Ideeplyap-
preciate thehelpsomanyof youhave given.I'despecially like to thank Ken
Nielsen,theVlce-Presldent forStudentLife,whohasbeenanespeciallystrong
Inspirationandresourcetome,andtomanyother ASSUpersonnelaswell.
Iknow I'mnot the onlystudent who hasseen theeducational value of
studentgovernment.Several studentsinmy timehaveshownquiteadeepap-
preciation for what they've learned through ASSU. I'm confident that the
futurewillcontinuethispattern.IfnotimproveuponIt. Rex E
„iott, ASSU President '79-'BO
teracted with enough bright, dedl- J5C|%» -M^-i [V / molno^oi^ous'and'ro'utlrre! Yet these
andfor thestudents.But thisyeaMsjust Hf feflfc^JNrf^ **'!£" Iprepare to exit Seattle Unlver I
must be carried forth by those dedl- M tk MW^M sSnJwl*^UhaZa^tTtoTbrtnIcatedtoour system and by those who |"1 *^^| »Tt_i '^1 truly has been worth the pressure,
white, red and browncome together I |Jgg 1I%££*£*££ a^TwTrle lhe"t!ert,Tn
cau
bse°and"^ 1 fctt^C hopesthat the ASSUExperience will
mostof the energy" have lost during Wy\\ ZM ',r / F^l Dorlna Calderon I
this past year, allowingme to forge Mj I'^jffL \ t^jC- — m SenateSecretary
socially scourged, financially broken, M}
* \\lfc,W} *' y i AsIlookback onthispast year,Isee
physically deteriorated and emotion- m^T"*" ''*£*** ~jL | manydifferent things.Thepleasureof
ally spent.But, If called upon to serve T/£u*fa. 4|^AT »' J newand lasting friendships,theJoyInone more time, orgiven the chance to \fMJ^m^^^KHmL £A seeingsomethingyou planand work
do Itall some other way.Iwould un- L, i & M. on for montnjcoming off as a success,fllnchlngly commit myself to another[ and a|fO tne moments of frustration,
go-roundbecauseIbelieve thebenefits anger,and therealization thattheJob
tomyself and to thoseIservefar out- Wnrttinom theASSU Isa collegeex- hseverelyunderpaid.HoweverInaddweighthe torturesonemustendureto JEEZEsSf Ingallof this togetheryouget the ex-reappositiveresults. Pcr"""«^J"d"'ee^aweaHJ%ut Vo perlencethatonly Involvement Instu-GlennNelson "*"JB^a"tl4 iss^ lleamea dentgovernmentcanprovide.ASSUistVlce-Preslden. ZS^SSiJTuly e«.nt,a. toI 9r9rsa;aCha"en9ln9andeffeC 6I
Iguesswhat'Imostappreciateabout In particular Dan "Muff" Defrancla,
This past year as executive secre- ASSUIsthat ItishereforbothyouandI MikeMiles,andespeciallyReesHughes
taryof theASSUhasprovidedme with and by the very fact that Seattle Unl- whohasservedasa constant lift to
my
manyopportunities The opportunity verslt^lsaneffective college,youandI
todirect andanswer questionsof stu- unbecomeaware of such a program therestofthepeopleandstaff,
officers,
dents at Seattle Universityhas given andmakeItwork for thebettermentof senate,andthemanypeoplewhohave
mea senseof purposeas amember of thestudents. volunteered time and
energy to help
thestudentbody. IjeeASSU as agroup ofparaprofes- outonactivities.
AsIcome to a close of my tenure,I slonals doing a Job as students and LastlyInotonly appreciate thislast
would like to uy If Ihad to do It human beings.Both counterpartsare year,buteagerly look forward toserv-
agaln, I'd like todo It with Rex,Jim, Ina learningprocess,whyelse would IngasASSUPresident thiscoming
year,
Mike, Glenn, Ricky, Dorlna, Marie, weall beherelIPamela Frazler have andhelpingtomakeItagreatyear,
and Pam. Good luck to the new ad- discovered the Associated Studentsof Sincerely,
ministrationandthank you. SeattleUniversity. JimLyons
Patrick McGruder Pamela Frazler ASSUActivities Vlce-Presldent






S.U. tipsOregonCollege again, regionalsnext
The S.U. women'sgymnastics team bid
goodbye— and"comebacksoon"— tothe
1979-80 season in Connolly Center last Sat-
urday.
The 10-womansquad completedits most
successful season in school history when it
defeated the OregonCollege of Education
for the second timein as many weekends,
119.3 to 111.20.
S.U.beatOCE'steamscoreineveryevent
as, individually,the host team placed first,
second, fourth and fifth all-around.
"The judging was excellent, very fair,"
said Jack Henderson,assistant coach. "It
wasallconsistentwithbothteams.Eventhe
opposingcoachagreedwith the judges, and
he's been coaching for some time.
"Thisis a lotlike the judgingwewillseein
the regionals."
Shelly Leewenstoppedallindividuals with





Morgan's strongperformancesas the team
prepares for regionals.He wasalsopleased
withtheclub's score."We beat theminevery
event, something we just don't do that
often."
Morganadmitted thatshehadhadanother
fun meet anddidnot worry too much over
Oregon College. "Yeah, Iknew we had
Oregon beat," she said,grinning.
Leewens and Morgan split first place
honorsoutofthe four events.Menefee took
fourth inthe floor exercises with a 7.4 and
Brighamplacedfourthin thevault witha7 .6.
Cathy Benson and Kathy Selberg gave
OCEitsstrongest placings.Selberg finished
second in the vaultat7.9, whileBenson took
second in the balancebeamwith 7.55.
Henderson said he will conduct regular
turnoutsand willbreakduring finals week.
The team willresume practices a few days












7.9; Selberg(OCE)7.9; Brigham(S.U.)7.6; Hal-
liday(OCE)7.6.
UNEVEN BARS — Morgan (S.U.) 8.4; Lee-
wens(8.15)DeLoach(OCE)7.55; Benson (OCE)
6.85.
BALANCE BEAM — Leewens (S.U.) 8.10;
Morgan(S.U.) 7.55; Benson (OCE) 7.55; Kueh-
ner(OCE)7.o.
FLOOR EXERCISES — Morgan (S.U.) 7.9;
Leewens (S.U.)7.8;Halliday (OCE)7.45; Adams
(OCE)7.4s;Menefee(S.U.)7.4.
Shelly Leewans, S.U. freshman, hits one of her vaults last Saturday in
ConnollyCenter.Leewans took first in the eventand wenton to take first
all-around.
Lady Huskies put bite on
tourney-bound Chieftains
S.U.gainedaspot in theNorthwestWom-
en'sBasketball Leagueplayoffs despite los-
ingits finalseasongameto theUniversity of
Washington last Saturday.
Cards of appreciationshould be sent to
Montana State University. The Mountain
Divisionschoolalsolostlast week,givingthe





grabs until the finalminutes," said Cathy
Benedetto,S.U.coach. "They [U.W.] dida
good job of shutting off our wings. Our
strengthall year long was inourguards,but
we didn't shoot toowell."
"TheHuskiesdidnot do that welleither.
Welacked thezest andenthusiasmto winthe
game."
Carlin McClary led all scorers with 38
points for Washington.C.J. Sealey topped
the Chieftains with 19 points and Debbie
Henderson added18.
Lastnight,S.U.playedOregonStateUni-
versityin the firstround of theNWBL elim-
inations.The winnerof the contest willad-
vanceto thequarterfinalsonFridayagainst
the Mountain Division titlists, Eastern
Washington University.
"We got into the bracket we wanted,"
Benedettosaid."Insteadofa longplaneride
toMontana,we'retakingashortercarride to
Oregon.The gameisona neutralcourt, too,
so OSU wouldnot necessarilyhave an ad-
vantage.
"It'simportanttostop OSU's fastbreak;
we have to workon takingawaytheircheap
buckets," the coach said of S.U.s game
plan. "Wehavetoplay for40minutesandbe
consistent.Ifthere'sanyteam thatcouldbeat
Oregon State, that would be Oregon and
S.U."
The finalroundsoftheRegionIX tourna-
ment willbeheld inEugen, Ore.,this Friday
and Saturday.
C.J. Sealey,anS.U. junior,wasnamedto
the NWBL all-conference team for the sec-
ondstraight year.TheBellevueswingguard
averagedbetterthan 18 points in 26 games
whileleadingtheleague inassists,about four
per contest.
She joinedOregon'sBey Smith, Oregon
Slate'sCarolMenken andMontana State's
MarciaTopp, repeat playerswhowerefirst-
team picksone yearago. DebbieAdams, an
Oregon junior forward,with teammate and
senior forwardSuzanneWashington, finish
out the first squad.
Sue Stimac, anS.U.sophomoreforward-
guard, wasgivenhonorablemention.Smith
wasnamedPlayer ofthe Yearand her coach,
ElwinHeiny, wasvotedCoach of the Year.
Theballotingwasdoneby theNWBL head
coaches.
S.U.(73) — Manion6, Sealey19, Dunn9, Sti-








Fastbreak Lions roar into NCAA playoffs
The suspense in tne "wildand wacky"
West CoastAthletic Conferencecame toan
endlastSaturdayas the leaguecompletedits
28th year of basketball.
The University of San Francisco, one of
the premier teams on the West Coast,
claimed the WCAC title for the fourthcon-
secutiveyearlast weekend.The Dons, after
beingshaken uptwo weeksago,got their act
together last week to humiliate Portland,
81-58, and S.U., 71-59.




victories overSanta Clara, 87-81, and St.
Mary's,95-81. The Lions' victoriesenabled
them to participate in the NCAA playoffs
nextweek.Loyolawillbematchedupagainst
ArizonaState, and the winnerof that game
takes onOhio State.
Pepperdine,with a rejuvenated offense,
caught fireduring thelatterpartoftheseason
towinfiveoftheirlastsixgames.TheWaves,
who could receive an N.I.T. invitation for
post-season play, blasted bothSt. Mary's,
90-72, and SantaClara, 98-92, last weekto
finish ina three-way tie for thirdplace with
PortlandandSt. Mary's.
The Gaels of St. Mary's completed their
season last week with two disapppointing
losses. St. Mary's, tied for first place with
USFtwo weeksago,hadagoldenopportun-
ity forpost-seasonplaybut wasblownaway
in its last two contests. The Gaels were
shocked by Pepperdinelast Friday,90-72,
but their dreams of participating in the
NCAA tournament wereshattered byLoy-
ola last Saturday.
The PortlandPilots had asomewhat dis-
appointingseasonthis yeardespite finishing
witha9-7record.Portlandseemedtohavean
easy time with its opponentsearlier in the
season,butvictories werehardtocomeby for
the Pilots during the final weeksof action.
The Pilots, who could lose Jack Avina as
head coach, were demolished by USF last
Thursday, but they regroupedto knock off
San Diego, 89-70, in both teams' season
finale.
SantaClara wasalsoin the running foran
NCAA tournamentbid,but lost itslast two
games of the season. The Broncos began
theirdownfall lastFridaywhentheydropped
an87-81decisiontoLoyola.But therealblow
to theBroncs* NCAA playoffchancescame
lastSaturday whenthey wereroughed-up by
Pepperdine.
Gonzaga,competingin the WCAC forthe
firsttimethisyear,finisheditsseasoningood
fashion.TheBulldogs recordedtheir biggest
winof theyear when they stunnedUSF two
weeksagotoopenthedoortothe leaguetitle.
They ended theirsuccessful campaignbyde-
featingSan Diego,79-66.
S.U., whichcouldlose itsbasketballpro-
grambecause of severalyears' deficits, lost
five of its last six games to finish in the
next-to-last placein the league.
San Diego, which joined the WCAC this
year, wishedat the endthat it hadn't come
into the league.
TheTorreosprovedtobenomatchforthe
league this season as they finished in last
place in the WCAC standings. The only
highlightof San Diego'sdismalseason was
anupset victoryoverPepperdine.San Diego
finisheditsseasoninlosing stylelast week as
it fell to Gonzaga,S.U.and Portland for a
1-15 conference record.
This week's top five players are USF's
WallaceBryant,Portland's JoseSlaughter,
Loyola's Robert Worthy, and Pepperdine's
Tony Fuller and Roylin Bond.




victory overPortland lustThursday. Bryant
tore S.U. apart last Saturday by ripping
down15reboundsandcollecting16 pointsas
the Dons captured their 14th WCAC title.
RobertWorthyofLoyolatunedup forthe
NCAA tournament last week by pouringin
36 points in two contests for the Lions.
Worthy,a67"forward, tossedin14 points
last Friday tolead Loyola past Santa Clara.
Healsopumpedin22pointslastSaturday to
lift the Lions past St. Mary's and into the
NCAA playoffs.
JoseSlaughterof Portland pitched in 38
pointsduringlastweek'saction.Hetalliedl6
pointsagainst USF,but it wasn't enough to
holdoff the Dons. Slaughter completed the
season with a 22-point effort against San
Diego last Saturday.
TonyFullerofPepperdinealsohelpedout
in the Waves' two victories last week as he
scoreda totalof48points.Fullerthrewin 19
pointsinPepperdine'swinovertheGaels last
week and he finished his season with a
29-point outburst against the Torreos.
This week's MVP honor is awarded to
RoylinBondofPepperdine.The62"soph-
omoreguard explodedfor 17 and 34 points
last week for a 25.5 average.
The Spectator'sWCAC all-starteams will
he announced in the first issue of spring
quarter.
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Athletes say yayandnay tooust S.U.sports
(continued frompageone)
not looked down upon,"Grantstated,giv-
ing theOlympicsandprofessionalsports as
examples.




"I hope the school does go ahead and
eliminate athletics, because the fans have
failed to support the teams," saidBernard
Hill,ajuniorcollegetransfer."Ialsothink if
the schoolofficials brought this matterout
intotheopen, then it would probablymake
the students realize what their responsibili-
ties are to theathletic teams."
LarryMartin, asophomoreguardfor the
Chieftains, admitted the whole matter
caught him bysurprise.
"Thishasbeenthemostcraziestyear inmy
life;Inever expected anything like this to
happen,"he said. "1reallydon't fault the
school for takingawaytheathletic program.
Ifthe teamsdon't get any support from the
students, then why have sports at all?"
Coach Cathy Benedetto and the S.U.
women's basketball team refused to com-
ment on the investigationuntilthe team has
playedits finalgame."Ihad a talk with the
team when the news came out and we all
agreedthat firstand foremost isgettinginto
the playoffs,"she said.




The S.U. women's gymnastics team re-
cently concluded its most successful regular
season in school history. As the team pre-
paresfor regionalcompetitionat theend of
thismonth, mostof the team electedsimply
not to worry about whether there willbe a
program next year.
"1had not heard the news untilpractice
Thursday," saidSharon Anderson, sopho-
moregymnast."Itgot peoplefrustratedand
upset,but rightnow,Iwon'tlet myselfbe-
lieveit is going to happen."
Anderson said her main concern will be
centered around doing well in regionals.
"The teamisdoing fantastic rightnow.Na-
tionals are almost in the realmof possibil-
ity," she said."Ihave high hopes for next
year."




team feelslet downby the school," hesaid,''
butweintendtogofullboretogetto thena-
tionals.I'mgoingto work my tailoff toget
the team there."
'
Henderson addedthat he wasskepticalof
teachinglifesports (sportsplayed for alife-
time)in college."Lifesports are usuallylei-
sure-timeactivities; they do not developin
college.Time isa factor.A college student
just doesn't have the time togive to some-
thing like that."
Community services and church partici-
pationdropduringthecollegeyearsandpick










ers; KeithGrate, forward.Just Us, Inc.; Ted Ya-




Pat Tobin, center, Cun-
ning Runts; JohnSavvage, forward, BluesBroth-
ers; Mike Petrie, forward. Blues Brothers; Jim




FIRST TEAM — Jim Fitzimmons, center,
Bouncing Balls; Mike Donalson, forward, Dix;
Tom McDonald, forward, Itties; B.J. Robel,
guard, Itties;BillLevell,guard, TFN.
SECOND TEAM
— Pat McKee, center,
Bouncing Balls; Mark Roberts, forward. Ramble
On;Jim Navone,forward,Dix;ScottSchierburg,




FIRSTTEAM — EdAgustavo,center, Flying
Tocks; TimMcGuire, forward,BigWallys I;Tim
O'Shea, forward, Sloaners Stoners; Jim Lyons,
guard,Blizzo-Blizzo;Denny Hunthousen,guard,
BigWallys 11.
SECOND TEAM — Jim Hubbard, center,
Mustapha;AdrianLaigo,forward,Blizzo-Blizzo;






Leo Zipp, center. Zombies;
Brian Hanley, forward, Head Hunters; Mike
Ryan, forward, Pillars of Manhood; Tony Di-
tore, guard, Yukon Jack'sBlacksheep; Jeff Ste-
pan,guard.Itch;JoeSwenson,ballboy.
SECOND TEAM
— Bob Jackson, center,








Hoopers;Monique Glenn, forward, Chic; Lisa
Blume, forward, Super Hoopers; Michelle Hib-



























tadores, 4) Side Outs, 5) Spiked Punch, 6)
SFSFVBP.
DIVISION11:1) Oriana Team, 2)Heimskring-
la, 3)Spikers, 4)Slugs, 5) Mr.Bill Show, 6) La
Machine.
Chiefs end seasonon'Don' note
TheS.U.Chieftains mayhaveplayedtheir




toit,recordedyet anotherlosing season this




four-game losing streak last Thursday
against the haplessSan DiegoTorreos.The
Chiefs'scoringcombination ofJawannOld-
ham andCarl Ervin returned to high gear
against theTorreos asthe twocombinedfor
47 points.
Ervin bombedin26points for S.U.,while
Oldhamcameof thebenchinthesecondhalf
to score 18 ofhis game's 21 points.
Seattle, which trailedat halftime, 32-30,
scored the first seven points of the second
half en routeto itsseventhconferencewinof
the season, 76-58.
S.U.s Tony Barnes contributed to the




programanylastSaturday as theylost their
16th gameof the season. S.U., completing
anotherdisappointingseason, wasupended
by the USF Dons last weekend,71-59.
The game featured the rematch of the
league's twomost dominatingcenters (Old-
hamandWallace Bryant) from this season.
But the outcome wasa littledifferent from
their first meetingearlier this year.Bryant,
the Dons'TV giant, was thecenter attrac-
tionthis timeas he totaled16 points and IS
reboundsto leadUSF. Jawann finished out
hiscareeratS.U.with11points,9rebounds,
and three blockedshots.
TheChieftainsgaveUSFarun forit in the
first 10 minutes of the game, but the Dons
took control to take a 36-26 lead at inter-
mission. The Dons ledby as much as 17
pointsin the secondhalf as they coasted to
their twentieth victory of the year.
CarlErvin,alsoplayinghis last gameina
Chieftainuniform,onlymanagedtoconnect
on fouroutof17 fieldgoalattempts to finish
with 10 points.
Senior guardMarionPericin saw limited
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WHYKENNEDY?




U of W HUB, 12:30 p.m.
Senator Kennedy needs
your help.
Come and joinus in our
campaign to elect astrong
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S m " AH 453 01 AppliedNuclear Medicine Arranged
iI ■ TechnologyIV (7)
■ M m . AH 459 01 NuclearMedicineSeminar IV (2) June 16-Aug. 8
B 1^;-"' ' ;̂^^i I AH481 01 ClinicalExperienceinUltrasoundII(8) Arranged'■■■;'m AH 482 01 ClinicalExperienceinUltrasound111(8) Arranged




'm S 8127001 HumanStructure andFunctionI(5) June16-July 11
.■'■■:'
v
l P^^l pf" Bl 27101 HumanStructureandFunction II(5) July 14-Aug. 8
81350 01 Genetics (3) July 14-Aug. 8
8149650 IndependentStudy(1-5) Arranged
Bl499 50 Research (1-5) Arranged
CHOOSEFROM
MORE THAN 300 COURSES BUSINESS
Liberal andFineArts, Business,
Education,HealthSciences, bus 21101 business statistics (S) June 16-Aug. 8„, , jo 1 C,;~~~^ Bus 23001 Principlesof AccountingI(5) June 16-Aug.8Physical andOOCial sciences, Bus 231 01 Principlesof AccountingII(5) June 16-Aug.8
Community Services, Nursing, Bus 27001 LawandBusiness (5) June 16-Aug.8
13 UV~ fl^rr,mictratinn Bus 31001 Computer-BasedManagement June 16-Aug.8Public Administration, InformationSystems(5)
Police Science,Rehabilitation, Bus 33001 Cost Accounting (5) June 16-Aug.8_ . _ .. Bus 332 01 Intermediate AccountingI(5) June 16-Aug.8ReligiOUShiClUCatlOn, Bus 333 O1 Intermediate AccountingII(5) June 16-Aug.8
SoftwareEnaineerinqand Bus 340 01 Business Finance(5) June 16-Aug. 8ouiL i ciiyiiiccimy u introductiontoMarketing (5) June 16.Aug. 8UtnerPrograms Bus3Bo 01 OrganizationBehavior (5) June 16-Aug.8
Bus 482 01 Business Policyand Organization(5) June 16-Aug.8
Bus 491 AB01 State andLocalGovernment June 16-Aug.8
Summer school bulletins willbeavailableafterMarch hAccohAcc0 h^MLm v Arranaed15.Pick one upat the Registrar's office.$60 per under- Bus 496 50 '"dependentstudy<i-3) g
graduatecredit hour.
BUSINESSGRADUATECOURSES
«* c» v .1ftM..i.,. Bus 501 01 Business Statistics (3) June 16-Aug.8Summer SCnOOI OlTeringS Bus 502 01 FinancialAccounting(3) June 16-Aug.8
IQflflCiimntflrv Bus 504 01 MarketingProcesses(3) June 16-Aug.8»OU Su mary Bus 505 01 LegalEnvironment(3) June 16-Aug.8
Bus 506 01 Economic Analysis (3) June 16-Aug.8
Bus 507 01 OrganizationBehavior(3) June 16-Aug.8
......^ ._.._._. Bus 508 01 OperationsManagement(3) June
16-Aug.8
ALCOHOL STUDIEb 8u553001 ManagerialAccounting (3) Junel6-Aug.B
Bus 53953 Research inAccounting(3) Arranged
Ale 400 01 Symposiumon Alcoholism(3) June16-27 Bus 549 53 Research inFinance(3) Arranged
Ale401 01 Physiology/Pharmacology of Alcohol(2) June 16-Aug. 8 Bus 55001 DomesticandInternational June 16-Aug.8
Ale402 01 Counseling— Alcoholism(3) June3o-Aug.B Marketing(3)
Ale402 02 Counseling— Alcoholism(3) June 16-Aug. 8 Bus 556 01 SeminarinMarketing(3) June 16-Aug. 8
Ale 403 01 PersonalandSocialRehabilitation of June 16-Aug. 8 Bus 559 53 Research inMarketing(3) Arranged
theAlcoholic (2) Bus56201 Advanced Statistical Analysis (3) June 16-Aug. 8
Ale 407 01 FieldExperienceI— Alcoholism (3) June 16-Aug. 8 Bus 569 53 Research (3) Arranged
Ale 408 01 FieldExperiencell— Alcoholism(3) June 16-Aug. 8 Bus 570 01 ManagerialEconomics(3) June16-Aug. B
Ale 409AA 01 AlcoholicsAnonymousAsaResource June3o-July3 Bus 579 53 Research(3) Arranged
forProfessionals (1) Bus 580 01 OrganizationStructureand Theory(3) June16-Aug. 8
A1c41050 Individual Research— Alcoholism(1-3) Junel6-Aug.B BussBlol HumanResourceManagement(3) June16-Aug. 8
Ale 41201 GroupDynamics in June 16-27 Bus 585 01 ManagementofChange(3) June
16-Aug. 8
Alcohol Treatment(2) Bus 586 SmallBusiness Management(3) June2l-Aug.9
Ale 413 01 AlcoholismSchools Workshop (2) June3o-July3 Bus 589 53 Research(3) ?rrani9«i9 ! lin a
Ale 41401 Interviewand Diagnosis(2) June 16-Aug.8 Bus 591AC 01 ContemporaryLaborManagement June 16-Aug.8
Ale41801 AlcoholismandtheFamily(2) June16-27 Issues(3) ... .
Ale421 50 AdvancedProjectorResearch June16-Aug. 8 Bus 59501 Policy andProcesses(3) June 16-Aug. 8
in Alcoholism (2-5) Bus 596 50 IndependentStudy(1-3) Arranged
S€ATTI£
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CHEMISTRY
Ch10001 Science,Technologyand the June16-Aug.8
QualityofLife(5)
Ch11001 Fundamentals of Chemistry(5) June16-Aug. 8
Ch23501 Organic ChemistryI(5) June16-July11
Ch236 01 Organic ChemistryII(5) Julyl4-Aug.B
Ch291 AA01 Introduction to Mineralogy(5) June16-Aug.8
COMMUNITYSERVICES
CS37801 Field ExperienceI(7) June 16-Aug.1
CS 37901 Field ExperienceII(7) June 16-Aug.1
CS 380 50 FieldExperience111 (3-7) June 16-Aug.1
CS 41001 CounselinginHumanServices(5) June 16-Aug.1
CS47801 CoordinatingSeminarI(3) June 16-Aug.1
CS479 01 CoordinatingSeminar II(3) June16-Aug.1
CRIMINAL JUSTICEPROGRAM
CJP310 01 Criminal Justice andPublicPolicy(5) June 16-Aug.1
CJP362 01 DeviantBehavior(5) June 16-Aug.1
CJP378 50 Field ExperienceI(1-5) Arranged
CJP379 50 FieldExperience11(1-5) Arranged
CJP 496 50 IndependentStudy(1-5) Arranged
ECONOMICS
Ec27101 Principlesof Economics— Macro(5) June16-Aug.8
EDUCATION
Ed374 01 LiteratureforChildren(5) June23-July 18
Ed391 AC01 Zoo Internship(3) June 23-Aug.15
Ed424 01 Introductionto LearningDisabilities(3) June23-July 18
Ed425 01 Psychologyof theExceptionalChild (3) July21-Aug. 15
Ed42801 SpecialEducation— Language June23-July 18
Development(3)
Ed48401 The DrugScene (3) June23-July3
Ed491 BA 01 Sharing tneLightofFaith (3) June23-27
Ed491BB01 Alcohol& Youth(3) June 16-27
Ed491BC01 Montessori ElementaryMath & June23-July 18
Geometry(5)
Ed 491AG 01 TeachingGiftedChildrenin the June 16-20
RegularClassroom (5)
Ed 491SA 01 NorthwestArcheologyCurriculum July30-Aug.3
Workshop (2)
Ed49ITAOI Mainstreaming:The Adapted July7-18
Curriculum (3)
Ed491 TB01 AdultBasic Education (3) August 4-15
Ed492 AE01 ManualLanguagefor the July 21-Aug.15
Handicapped(3)
Ed492AFOI SecondaryMethods inLearning July 21-Aug.15
Disabilities(3)
Ed492 AG 01 MontessoriElementary July21-Aug.15
CulturalSubjects(5)
Ed 492BA01 BeginningInstructional TheoryInto June 23-27
Practice(3)
Ed493BA 01 Clinical Supervision1.T.1.P. (3) June23-27
Ed493SA 01 A SystemsApproachto Instructional June 16-20
Leadership(A MajorPre-Session
Workshop)(3)
Ed493SB01 StudentLearningStyles(3) June 23-27
Ed 493SC01 SocialandCultural Awarenessfor June 23-27
HelpingProfessions (3)
Ed493SD01 Professional Association Trends,Policy, June 23-27
and Practice(3)
Ed493SE01 Administrationof Positive Disciplines(3) July 7-11
Ed 493SF01 ClassroomObservationalSystems: July7-11
Verbaland Non-VerbalInteractive
Behavior (3)
Ed 493SG01 TrainingDirector Institute(3) July7-11
Ed 493SH 01 IssuesInUrban-MetropolitanEducation: July 14-18
Challengesforthe1980s (3)
Ed493SJ01 DevelopingaClimate for Teachingand July 14-18
Learning(3)
Ed 493SK 01 Philosophyof VocationalEducation (3) July14-18
UNIVERSITY
Ed493SL01 EstablishingaTeacher Adviser July 21-25
Program(3)
Ed493 SM01 GrantsManagementSeminar (3) July21-25
Ed493SN 01 CreatingaClimateforLeadership(3) July28-Aug.1
Ed493SP 01 InCelebration of Reading (5) August 4-8
Ed493SQP1 Technical InstructorTraining(3) August4-8
Ed 493SR 01 Current Issues inPostSecondary August 4-8
Education(3)
Ed493 ST01 StressManagement(3) August 11-15
Ed493 TA 01 Individualized Instruction& June 23-July 3
LearningSeminar:A Systems
Approach(3)
Ed493 TB01 Methods ofEffectiveSchool June23-July3
Counseling(3)
Ed493 TC01 Curriculum Developmentand Instruction June 23-July3
in theCommunityCollege(3)
Ed493 TD01 ValuesandDecision-Making(3) July7-18
Ed493 TE01 Educational FuturesSeminar(3) July 7-18
Ed493 TF01 GiftedEducation: Readingand July21-Aug. 1
LanguageArts(3)
Ed 493 TG01 EvaluationinPost-Secondary July21-Aug.1
Education (3)
Ed 493 TH01 Gifted Education: Math andScience(3) August4-15
Ed49401 TheDrug Scene (3) June 23-July3
Ed 50001 introduction to Research and June23-July 18
GraduateStudy(3)
Ed 50002 Introduction to Research and July21-Aug. 15
GraduateStudy(3)
Ed 50101 Philosophyof Education (3) June23-July 18
Ed 507 01 PrinciplesofEducational Law(3) June23-July 18
Ed508 01 Politics,Policy,andEducation (3) June23-July 3
Edslool Fundamental CounselingSkills (3) June23-Aug.15
Ed512 01 informational Sources inCounseling(3) June23-July 18
Ed51301 CounselingTheories(3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed51601 PsychologyofCareers (3) July21-Aug. 1
Ed517 01 Group CounselingTheoryand June23-Aug. 15
Procedure(3)
Ed 522 01 ChildPsychologyandLearning(3) June23-July 18
Ed523 01 AdolescentPsychand Learning(3) July21-Aug. 15
Ed 527 01 Counseling TestsandMeasurementI(3) June 23-July18
Ed52801 CounselingTests and July21-Aug.15
MeasurementII(3)
Ed53001 PracticuminCurriculumDesign(3) June23-July 18
Ed531 01 individualizingReadingInstruction(3) July7-18
Ed 532 01 FieldPracticuminReading(6) June23-July 18
Ed533 01 ReadingDiagnosisandEvaluation(3) July21-Aug. 15
Ed 534 01 Seminar— Teachingof Reading(3) June23-July 18
Ed535 01 ReadinginContentFields (3) July 21-Aug.15
Ed 53601 Supervisionof Instruction (3) June23-July 18
Ed 537 50 Curriculum IndependentStudy (1-4) June23-Aug. 15
Ed 538 50 ProgramAdministratorInternship (3-9) June 23-Aug.15
Ed539 01 CurriculumGraduate Project (3) June 23-Aug.15
Ed540 01 Fundamentals ofCurriculum June 23-July 18
Development(3)
Ed54101 Curriculum Trends(3) July21-Aug. 15
Ed54301 CorrectiveTechniquesinTeaching July21-Aug. 15
Reading(3)
Ed545 01 SpecialMethods inMental June23-July 18
Retardation(3)
Ed 546 01 Seminar inMentalRetardation (3) June23-July 18
Ed 547 01 DiagnosisandPrescription(3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed 55150 CounselingPracticum(4) June 23-Aug.15
Ed 552 01 LearningDisabilities SpecialMethods (3)July21-Aug. 15
Ed55601 Class Management(3) July21-Aug.15
Ed 557 50 CounselingIndependentStudy (1-3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed 55901 CounselingGraduate Project(3) June23-Aug.15
Ed56001 FamilyCounseling (3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed 563AA 01 Vocational Educational andInstructional June23-July 18
SystemsDevelopment(3)
Ed 56401 CounselingInternship l*(3) June 23-Aug. 15
Ed56501 CounselingInternshipII(3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed56601 CounselingInternship111(3) June23-Aug.15
Ed568 01 AdultEducationFieldPracticum(3) June23-Aug.15
Ed572 01 Foundations inAdultEducation (3) June23-July18
Ed574 01 Administration of AdultEducation(3) July21-Aug. 15
Ed575 01 CourseDevelopmentand Instructional June23-Aug.15
Resources (3)
Ed577 50 AdultEducational Independent June23-Aug.15
Ed578 01 AdultEducationalFieldInternship (3) June23-Aug.15
Ed579 01 AdultEducational GraduateProject (3) June23-Aug.15
Ed581 01 Fundamentals of Organizationand June23-July 18
Administration (3)
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Ed 583 01 SchoolFinance (3) July 21-Aug. 15
Ed 584 01 Washington SchoolLaw(3) July 21-Aug. 15
Ed58601 Administrationof Professional June 23-July 18
Personnel(3)
Ed590 01 Administrative InternshipI(3) June 23-Aug.15
Ed591 01 AdministrativeInternshipII(3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed59201 AdministrativeInternship111(3) June23-Aug.15
Ed 593 01 TheSchool BusinessOffice (3) July21-Aug.15
Ed59601 Administrative GraduateProject (3) June23-Aug. 15
Ed597 50 IndependentStudy inEducation June 23-Aug.15
Administration(1-3)
Ed59901 Master'sThesis(10) June 23-Aug.15
Ed600 01 Workshop inEducationalLeadership(9) July 21-Aug.15
Ed60401 Workshop inOrganizational June 23-July 18
DevelopmentandChange(3)
Ed605 50 IndependentStudy inEducational June 23-Aug.15
Leadership(1-5) «
Ed606 50 IndependentStudy inEducational June 23-Aug.15
Leadership(1-5)
Ed 607 50 IndependentStudy inEducational June 23-Aug.15
Leadership(1-5)
Ed 608 50 Internship inEducational June 23-Aug.15
Leadership(1-9)
Ed610 50 DoctoralProject inEducational June23-Aug.15
Leadership(2-14)
ENGINEERING
ECL2OB 01 Man and theEnvironment(5) June 16-Aug. 8
EML 113 01 EngineeringStatics (5) June 16-Aug. 8
Mt49IAAOI Advanced Programmingwith June 16-Aug. 8
PASCAL (4)
Mt492AAOI COBOLProgramming(4) June 16-Aug. 8
ENGLISH
En100 01 Fundamentals ofEnglishGrammar June 16-Aug. 1
and Writing (5)
En110 01 FreshmanEnglish (5) June16-Aug.1
En132 01 American Literature(5) June16-Aug.1
En 133 01 Masterpiecesof WorldLiterature(5) June16-Aug.1
En203 01 Vocabulary (5) June16-Aug.1
En 250 01 PracticalCriticism(5) June16-Aug.1
En 26601 English Authors111 (5) June 16-Aug.1
En292 AA 01 Introductionto Linguistics(5) June 16-Aug.1
En 293 AA 01 ContemporaryLiteratureby June 16-Aug.1
Good-Natured Authors:
theLight Heavy-Weights(5)
En391 AA 01 Writing/Business-Professions (3) June16-Aug.1
En391 AB01 Shakespearein Ashland(5) June 16-July3
En392 AA 01 Four AmericanPoets (5) June 16-Aug.1
En393 AA 01 Contemporary Literatureby June 16-Aug.1
Good-Natured Authors:
theLightHeavy-Weights(5)
En394 01 ModernTradition:Fiction (5) June 16-Aug.1
En40701 History of theEnglishLanguage(5) June 16-Aug.1
En491AA 01 TheContemporaryJapaneseNovel (5) June 16-Aug.1
FINE ARTS
FA 491 AA 01 Integrationof Abilities(5) June 16-July11
Art
Art221 01 Drawing(2) . June 16-Aug.1
Art 22201
Art 22301
Art31201 Historyof Art (5) June 16-Aug.1









Art 37001 ArtsandCrafts (5) June 23-July 18
SUMMER
Drama
|DrI9ICBOI BeginningJazzDanceI(4) June 16-Julv 11
DM9ICCOI RhythmicExerciseI(2) June 16-July 11
DM92CCOI RhythmicExercise II(2) July14-Aug. 8
Dr29ICBOI BeginningJazzDance II(4) July14-Aug. 8
Dr 291 CA 01 BeginningModernDance June 16-July 11
TechniquesI(4)
Dr292CAOI BeginningBalletTechniquesI(4) June 16-July11
Dr293CAOI Improvisation(2) July14-Aug.8
Dr 391 CA 01 BeginningModernDance July14-Aug. 8
TechniquesII(4)
Dr392CAOI BeginningBallet TechniquesII (4) July14-Aug.8
Dr 393CA 01 DanceComposition(2) June 16-July 11
Music
Mv 110 01 PianoLessons(1) June 16-Aug.1
Mv 11101 VoiceLessons(1) June 16-Aug.1
Mv 114 01 MusicFundamentals (5) June 23-July 18
Mull402 MusicFundamentals (5) July 21-Aug.15
Mul2ool Violin Lessons (l) Junel6-Aug.1
Mv 12601 FluteLessons(1) June 16-Aug.1
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
FMISOI FrenchLanguage I, 11, 111 (15) Junel6-Aug.l
Fr 12501
FM3S 01
GMIS 01 GermanLanguagel.il,111(15) June 16-Aug.1
GM2S01
Gr l3s01




Hsloo01 Originsof theModern World (5) June 16-Aug.1
Hs 105 01 WesternCivilizationII(5) June 16-Aug.1
H523101 Surveyof the UnitedStates(5) Junel6-Aug.1
Hs 25101 Surveyof LatinAmerica(5) June 16-Aug.1
Hs 325 01 Modern Western Culture(5) June 16-Aug.1
Hs339 01 RecentUnited States(5) June 16-Aug.1




HS49BAASO IrishStudies II(1-5) June15-28
MATHEMATICS
Mt 10101 Intermediate Algebra(5) June 16-Aug.1
Mt 11201 CollegeAlgebraandTrigonometry(5) June 16-Aug.1
Mt 118 01 CollegeAlgebrafor Business(5) June 16-Aug.1
Mt 130 01 ElementsofCalculus forBusiness (5) June 16-Aug.1
Mt 13101 Calculus forLifeSciences (5) June 16-Aug.1
Mt 175 01 Mathematics for the June 16-Aug.1
LiberalArtsStudent(5)
Mt 200 01 Theoryof Arithmetic(5) June 16-Aug.1
VU21301 IntroductiontoComputers(5) Junel6-Aug.1
Mt214 01 Principlesof DigitalComputers June16-Aug.8
andCoding(5)
Mt491 AA 01 Advanced Programmingwith June 16-Aug.8
PASCAL (4)
Mt492AAOI COBOLProgramming(4) June 16-Aug.8
MILITARY SCIENCE
MS 292 AA 50 Basic CourseEquivalent(1-5) Arranged
MS 49650 IndependentStudy(1-5) Arranged
NURSING
N292AA01 BasicNursingPractice(5) June 16-July11




PlllO01 PhilosophicalProblems: World (5) June 16-Aug.1
Pl llO02 PhilosophicalProblems:World (5) June16-Aug.1
PI 22001 PhilosophicalProblems:Man (5) June16-Aug.1
PI 220 02 PhilosophicalProblems:Man(5) June16-Aug.1
P125001 Ethics(s) Junel6-Aug.1
P125002 Ethics(s) June16-Aug.1
PI25201 Business Ethics (5) June16-AugustB
PI489 01 Existentialism (5) June 16-Aug.1
PI491AD01 Lying(2) June 16-27
PI492 AA01 OnHumanNature(2) July7-18
PI493 AB 01 CausingDeath andSavingLives (2) July21-Aug.1
PI 49750 IndependentStudy(1-5) Arranged
PHYSICALEDUCATION ANDRECREATION
PE12201 Golf(1) June23-27
PE12501 Tennis (1) June 23-July3
PE12701 Racquetball(i) July 7-18
PE12702 Racquetball(i) July21-Aug. 1
PEI3S01 Fencing(1) June23-July3
PE352 01 Orientation to Health andPhysical July21-Aug.15
Education— Elementary (3)
PE35301 Orientation to Healthand Physical July21-Aug.15.
Education— Secondary(3)
PE4O9 01 Psychologyof Coaching(5) June23-Aug.8
PE4B401 TheDrug Scene (3) June 23-July 3
PE49IABOI Basketball Coaching(3) July28-Aug.8
PE 491AC01 SociologyofAmerican Sports(5) June 23-July18
PE491AD01 PhysicalEducation,Athletics June 23-July18
andtheLaw(3)
PE550 01 Practicum inPhysicalEducation (3) Arranged
PHYSICS
Ph2oo01 Mechanics(5) June 16-Aug.8
Ph20101 ElectricityandMagnetism(5) June 16-Aug.8
Ph291 AA01 Physicsfor theLife SciencesI(5) June 16-July11
Ph292AAOI Physicsfor theLife Sciences II(5) July14-Aug.8
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Pis160 01 AmericanNational Government (5) June 16-July11
Pis 210 01 Introduction toLocaland June 16-July 11
StatePolitics(5)
Pis 24901 International Relations (5) June 16-Aug.1
Pis 491AC01 Election Year 1980 (5) June 16-July11
PSYCHOLOGY
Psy 100 01 Introduction to Psychology(5) „ June 16-Aug.1
Psy 20101 StatisticsI(5) June16-Aug.1
Psy 21001 PersonalityAdjustment (5) June16-Aug.1
Psy 315 01 Abnormal Psychology(5) June 16-Aug.1
Psy32201 GrowthandDevelopment(5) June 16-Aug.1
Psy 49001 Symposiumon Alcoholism (3) June16-27
Psy 493 AB01 Statisticsby Computer (5) June 16-Aug. 1
Psy493AC 01 Attribution Social Psychology(5) June 16-Aug. 1
PUBLICSERVICE
Pub300 01 ProfessionalSkillsLaboratory(5) June 16-Aug. 8
Pub492 AE01 ManagingtheThirdSector June 16-Aug.8
Organization(5)
Pub49550 Internship(2-5) Arranged
Pub 497 50 IndependentStudy(1-5) Arranged
Pub50101 Applied QuantitativeAnalysis(3) June16-Aug.8
Pub505 01 LegalEnvironment(3) June16-Aug.8
Pub52001 Stateand LocalGovernment(3) June16-Aug. 8
Pub525 01 HumanPerspectivesinthe July11,12
Public Service (1)
Pub 571 01 GovernmentFinance (3) June 16-Aug.8
Pub58001 AdministrativeBehavior In June 16-Aug.8
Public Organizations (3)
Pub585 01 Managementof Change (3) June 16-Aug.8
Pub58601 Problem ProjectSeminar (1) June20
Pub58801 ProblemProject (4) Arranged
Pub58901 ProblemProjectCompletion(1) Arranged




Rhb 100 01 Introduction to Rehabilitation (5) June 16-Aug.1
Rhb 21001 FieldExperience(5) Arranged
Rhb 31001 FieldExperience(5) Arranged
Rhb410 50- FieldExperience(5-20) Arranged
Rhb491AA 01 LawandtheDisabled(3) June 16-Aug.8
Rhb49lACOl Grief Work inRehabilitation (3) June 16-July11
Rhb 491AD 01 TheDisabled Rehabilitation July14-Aug.8
Counselor (2)
Rhb491AE 01 Rehabilitation inaWork-Oriented June 16-July11
Facility (2)
Rhb492AB 01 Rehabilitation AfterRetirement (3) July14-Aug.8
Rhb493 AA 01 Rehabilitation Counselingof June 16-July11
Minorities(2)
Rhb52001 GroupProcess/Rehabilitation (3) June 16-Aug.8
Rhb530 01 Practicum/Rehabilitation (3) June 16-Aug.1
Rhb531 01 Practicum/Rehabilitation (3) June 16-Aug.1
Rhb54050 Internship/Rehabilitation (1-18) Arranged
Rhb593 AA 01 IntelligenceTesting(3) June 16-Aug.8
RELIGIOUS STUDIES/THEOLOGY
RS2OO01 Judaeo-Christian Origins(5) June16-Aug.1
RS 29001 ReligiousExperienceEastand West (5) June 16-Aug.1
RS 32001 Fundamental Themes(5) June16-Aug.1
RS 391AA 01 PowerandAuthority (5) June16-Aug.1
RS 43301 TheologyofHumanSexualityandof June16-Aug.1
Marriage(5)
RS4SO01 Theology ofLiberation (5) June16-Aug.1
Sumore/Graduate Classes
RS 502 01 ReligiousPerspectivesinPsychology(2) June30-July 11
RSSOS 01 Sacramental Theology(3) June 16-27
R550601 Communication Workshop: June16-27
InterpersonalCommunication
Skills (2)
RSSO701 Communication Workshop: June 16-27
Conflict Resolution (2)
RS 508 01 Communication Workshop: June16-27
Communications andProcesses(2)
RSSIO01 Theologyof theNewTestament (3) July28-Aug. 8
RSSI301 introduction to PastoralMinistry (3) July14-25
RS 514 01 introduction toReligiousEducation(3) July14-25
RSSI7 01 AdultReligiousLearning (3) June30-July 11
R552201 Youthand YoungAdultReligious July2l-Aug.1
Development(3)
RS 53501 TheChurch'sMission to theWorld (3) July21-Aug.1
RS 540 01 ChristianSelf Image(2) June16-27
RS 54501 TheChurch As HistoricallyDeveloping June30-July 11
Community(3)
RS 551 01 SpiritualDirection (2) July28-Aug. 8
RS 552 53 PastoralCounseling (3) June30-July 17
RS55701 TheologyandCatechesis (3) July14-25
RS 560 01 Supervisionfor ReligiousEducation 1(1) June30-July 11
RS561 01 Supervisionfor Religious July7-25
Education 11(1)
RS563 01 Supervisionfor Pastoral Ministry1(1) June30-July 11
RS 564 01 SupervisionforPastoral Ministry11(1) July7-25
R556901 Administration forChurch July 14-25
Professionals (2)
RS575 01 Sacramental Catechesis: Elementary (2) June30-July1
R5577 01 A CaseStudy Approach to June 30-July 11
John'sGospel(2)
RS57801 Pauline Theology:IstCorinthians (2) June30-July 11
RS 590 AA 01 AmericanSpiritualityand Religious July28-Aug.8
Experience(2)
RS 591AA01 Good Newsin20thCenturyMedia(1) July28-Aug.8
SOCIOLOGY
Sc 10101 FundamentalsofSociology(5) June 16-Aug. 1
Sc 291 AD01 UrbanLife Styles (5) June 16-Aug. 1
Sc362 01 DeviantBehavior(5) June 16-Aug. 1
Sc 491 AC01 Sociologyof AmericanSports(5) June23-July18
Sc 493 01 AttributionSocialPsychology(5) June16-Aug.1
SPEECH




Thisis thelast IssueofTheSpectator this
quarter. The Spec will next hit the sidewalks
Apr.2.
The eenatemeeting beginsat6:15p.m. in
the conference roomon the second floor of
the Chieftain. All students are invited to at-
tend.
All students are invited to today's noon
meeting of Young Democrats in the library
auditorium.
"Horsefeathers," a 70-minute Marx
Brothers film isbeing sponsoredby ELS. The
filmwillbeshown at3:30and at8 p.m. inPi-
gottAuditoriumfor$1.
Representatives from Shasta Beverage
(today)andSeattleCityCouncil(tomorrow)
will beoncampus to interview all majors for
possible employment. For moreinformation,
contact the Career Planning and Placement
officeat626-6235.
Today's 1:30-4:30p.m. lecture entitledTo-
wardaNew Psychology of Women has
been cancelledbecause speaker Jean Baker
Millerisill
Joe Kennedy 111 will be speaking at the
U.W. Hub at 12:30 p.m. All studentsare in-
vited. Formoreinformation, contacttheKen-
nedy for President Committee at 464-1566.
6
Two Russian women, Tatianana Ku-
dryavtseva,acriticand translatorof American
andEnglishliterature, andLarissa Vassilieva, a
poet,will be joiningDon Foran'smodernpoet-
ry class at noon in LA 204. Visitors are wel-
come.
Students areinvited to spend an informal
and enjoyableeveningas guests of the S.U.
Jesuit community at 8p.m. in the Loyola
DiningHall. A briefslide showonthe^historyof
the Jesuits will be followed by a'wine and
cheesesocial.
Peer Advising on the CollegiateExpe-
rience (PACE) applicationdeadline has been
extendeduntil 4:30p.m. Pacesetter positions
areopen toall students who willbereturning
toS.U. next fall.For mereinformation, con-
tactLindaPittmanin theCounseling andTest-
ing Office, second floor McGoldrick or call
626-5846.
11
Students may donate Saga meal cou-
pons for food to the Catholic Worker Soup
Kitchenduring lunch anddinner in the Bellar-




week toclean the Spectatoroffices in Xavier
basement is immediately available. Pay is
$2.90per hour. Applicantsshouldcontact Ted
Shockley inhis Campion office,orBrianHea-
low at Xavier'sfront desk. This temporarypo-
sitionextendsthroughspring quarter.
The S.U. vanswill now be parked in two
reserved spaces northof theautomotivebuild-
ing in the lower faculty lot on12th Avenue.
Other carswill be towedfrom these spaces if
found there.
The Seattle Aquarium will sponsor the
following lectures thismonth:Mar. 11, "Man-
agementofMarine Mammals"; Mar. 18, "The
Endangered Monk Seals"; andMar.25 "Orca
Survey." Lectures begin at 7 p.m. in the
Aquarium AuditoriumonPier59. Costis $1.50
Bread for the World is hosting a West
Coast convention at S.U. April 18 and 19.
Housing for studentdelegateswill be needed.
Resident or off-campus students who make
roomfor the visitors will be given $5 per night
or BFW will accept donated space. Contact
Kelle Burgess on campus, Rosie Schlegelat
626-6481 orDon Foranat626-6797 from 10 to
12daily. ■ .
Final closing datefor late degreeapplica-
tions for graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents intending tograduate in Juneis May 1
Allapplicationsafter theMay1deadline willbe
for the following year.Studentsmustpay the
application fee at the controller's office and
present the receipt to the registrar's office on
orbeforethe closingdate.
The S.U. Young Democrats will register
voters from 1 to2 p.m. this week in theStu-
dent Union Building. The club has been
chosen to host the Young Democrats state
conventionatS.U. April4 and5. U.S. Senator
Warren Magnusonand other statepoliticians
areexpectedtoattend.
Rainier Bancorporationwill awardsix full-
tuitionfour-yearscholarshipsfor the 1980
81schoolyear.Applicationsmust be submit-
ted by Apr.15 andare availableat all Rainier






of aperformancefor themanybythe few,"
saidRev.JerryColeman.
Coleman, the pastor of the FirstBaptist
Church ofLake Hills, stressed the need for
participation and one-on-one relationships
within the churchcommunity inhis Thurs-
day night presentation, "Performance vs.





formal and informal religiousgroups, and
pointingout thedifferent typesof worship
used. He ignored the denominational dif-
ferencebetweenhimselfandthemajorityof
the spectators,sayingthat he is aChristian
first,andreligionsare just labels thatpeople
assume.
The real problem with most Christians
stems froma "leanness"or "shallowness"
offaith, Colemansaid.PerformanceChris-
tianity, which deals mainly with the sense-
relatedactivitiessuchas preachingandchoir
music, is for thepeople who "want to feel
likethey'vebeen tochurch,"Coleman said.'"ThisisnotameetingwithGod.
''
While attendance isusually treated as the
sign of achurch's success or failure, Cole-
man isquick tonotethatitis notnecessarily
an indicationof faith. "I'dratherhave 100
souls thanl.OOObddies,"hesaid."But,"he
addedsadly, "whatyourchurch talksabout
is what your church is probably interested
in."
Too often we leave church and immedi-
ately grade the "performance," Coleman
continued. "If the purpose of going to
church wasjust for goodmusic andpreach-
ing,peoplecould juststayhomeandwatchit
on TV."
Participation Christianity, however, is
based on this one-to-one idea. "Allof the
ingredientsare inherent inabodyof follow-
ers to minister to one another," Coleman
said.Thistypeof worshipworksbestinsmall
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